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Thursday 7 January 2021 
 
Dear Parents and Carers 

 
Parental consent for rapid ‘lateral flow’ tests for coronavirus (for children attending school) 

 
An important control in safely attending school is of course obstructing transmission of coronavirus.  A range of 
measures assist this, including social distancing, ventilation of spaces, hand washing, isolation and testing of anyone 
with symptoms, and isolation for 10 days of anyone who has been in close contact with others confirmed positive for 
the virus. 
 
But, with around one-third of people who are infected with coronavirus being asymptomatic, this presents an 
additional, unseen danger of infecting others.  This becomes much safer if asymptomatic cases are made visible, which 
is why regular rapid ‘lateral flow’ testing of students and staff is becoming available.  Further, rather than automatically 
isolating at home all close contacts of positive cases for 10 days, with parental consent we can rapid-test close contacts 
daily for 7 consecutive school days, with those testing negative continuing to attend school.  This safely reduces the 
schooling lost by students, which has been nearly half of the autumn term in some instances.   
 
The rapid test station is being established in rooms near to the Sports entrance, and involves swabbing of the nose and 
throat, with swabs then being processed, which takes about 30 minutes in total.  Parents are informed of any positive 
result, and if at any point your child tests positive he/she would isolate and must take a separate PCR test for 
confirmation.  Whilst the self-swabbing – with trained staff supervision and support – is a little unusual at first, children 
become quickly familiar and much more comfortable with the new routine. 
 
The overall benefits of students participating, with parents’ consent, in this testing are great.  We strongly urge 
parents please then to provide this using our consent/registration form.   
 
For this very important measure to start from Monday, as well as viewing further enclosed information, by the end of 
tomorrow (Friday) please would you: 

1. Complete the consent/registration  form, with one form being needed for each child; 
2. If you do not wish to give consent, or wish to withdraw at any time, complete the withhold consent form; 
3. Raise any questions via enquiries@thekingsacademy.org.uk for attention of Mr Bulley. 

 
You are assured that no child will participate in testing unless we have received positive confirmation of consent from 
their parent or carer, and the child him/herself is happy to participate on the day of the test.  Thank you for your 
support in taking this most important step forwards together to overcome this most serious of challenges to our 
children’s education and for the health of our community. 
 
Yours sincerely 

 
David Dawes, Principal 
Links: 

Consent/registration form (return by tomorrow please), also providing full terms of consent 
Instruction leaflet for rapid ‘lateral flow’ testing 
Privacy notice regarding processing of personal data 
Withhold consent form 

https://www.gov.uk/get-coronavirus-test
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=KjXqEW-MvkOdRU6rYU5-A9taj8EHTddDhFxLKTMwtgRUQ0lXMUVLR1lDNFFETzZBVVA2Vk9BNUQ4Ny4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=KjXqEW-MvkOdRU6rYU5-A9taj8EHTddDhFxLKTMwtgRUQ0lXMUVLR1lDNFFETzZBVVA2Vk9BNUQ4Ny4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=KjXqEW-MvkOdRU6rYU5-A9taj8EHTddDhFxLKTMwtgRUOUdDRFdZNldPWTdQWjYwUjFSTklRRFo2NC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=KjXqEW-MvkOdRU6rYU5-A9taj8EHTddDhFxLKTMwtgRUQ0lXMUVLR1lDNFFETzZBVVA2Vk9BNUQ4Ny4u
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/946612/How_to_do_your_test_COVID_19_instruction_leaflet_for_schools.pdf
https://www.thekingsacademy.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/Rapid-Testing-Privacy-Notice.pdf
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=KjXqEW-MvkOdRU6rYU5-A9taj8EHTddDhFxLKTMwtgRUOUdDRFdZNldPWTdQWjYwUjFSTklRRFo2NC4u


Frequently asked questions 
 
What if a pupil tests positive? 
Participating staff and pupils who test positive will be informed about their results individually. Where participants are 
under 16, parents or legal guardians will also be notified. Guidance on safe travel and additional precautions will be 
provided along with test results. 
 
Pupils will need to take a further ‘PCR test’ (similar to those done in local and regional testing sites) on the same day 
(or as soon as possible). The school will be able to provide these PCR test kits to perform at home or you can go to 
www.gov.uk/get-coronavirus-test or call 119 to book a follow-up test. If ordering a PCR test yourselves, they should 
choose to visit a drive-through test site if possible, as it is faster than requesting a home test.  
 
During this time while they wait for the PCR result (via text / email) they will need to self-isolate.  
If the PCR test returns a positive result you will have to self-isolate and follow the guidance from NHS Test and Trace.   
 
What happens if the test is negative?  
They will be able to stay in school and resume their activities as normal. A pupil will only be told if they test positive 
on a ‘lateral flow’ test, so if you do not hear you can assume it was negative. A small number of pupils may need to 
repeat the test if the first test was invalid or void for some reason. 
 
What if a close contact at school/college tests positive? 
A close contact of someone in school/college who has tested positive for COVID-19 will be able to return to school if 
they agree to be tested once a day for 7 days and the test is negative. If they do not want to take the test, they will 
need to self-isolate as per the national guidelines. This does not apply to household members or close contacts outside 
of school who will still need to self-isolate. Further details will be provided at the time, but if you would prefer to self-
isolate instead of doing daily testing, you can. 
 
What if my child develops symptoms? 
This testing programme at school] is for people with no symptoms. If your child develops symptoms at any time (such 
as a high temperature; a new, continuous cough; or a loss or change to their sense of smell or taste) they must 
immediately self-isolate, and book a test by calling 119 (England, Wales and Northern Ireland) or visiting 
https://www.gov.uk/get-coronavirus-test. 
 

https://www.gov.uk/get-coronavirus-test

